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Subject: Mail System Error - Returned Mail

Body:

This Message was undeliverable due to the following reason:A message was not delivered because a loop was 

found in the MaileXchanger (MX) record database. The destination host has an MXrecord that points to this 

host, but there is no account for therecipient.Here are a few possible solutions for clearing up this problem: - 

return the mail since the address was invalid - fix the MX records in the DNS for the host in question and then 

resubmit the message - add an account or alias for the recipient on this machine and then resubmit the 

messageIf this machine should be handling all mail for the destinationhost, it should be added to the list of 

Local-Mail-Domains inthe "system" configuration. Destination host: jfklancer.comThe following recipients did 

not receive this message: <debra@jfklancer.com>Please reply to Postmaster@postoffice.exo.comif you feel 

this message to be in error.Received: from safety.interliant.com ([198.64.193.5]) by postoffice.exo.com 

(post.office MTA v2.0 0906 ID# 50-30341U1000) with ESMTP id AAA30348 for <debra@jfklancer.com>; Sat, 30 

May 1998 12:14:29 -0700Received: (from smtp@localhost) by safety.interliant.com (8.8.5/Interliant) id 

QAA29349; Fri, 29 May 1998 16:10:30 -0500 (CDT)Received: from internet-

502.interliant.com(198.64.193.192) by safety.interliant.com via smap (V1.3) id smag29266; Fri May 29 

16:10:24 1998Received: by internet-502.interliant.com(Lotus SMTP MTA v1.2 (600.1 3-26-1998)) id 

86256613.00756D5B ; Fri, 29 May 1998 16:22:37 -0500X-Lotus-FromDomain: 

ILGW@ARRB@OUTBOUNDFrom: "Eileen Sullivan" <Eileen_Sullivan@jfk-arrb.gov>To: "Eileen Sullivan" 

<Eileen_Sullivan/ARRB%ARRB@jfk-arrb.gov>Message-ID: <86256613.007569D6.00@internet-

502.interliant.com>Date: Fri, 29 May 1998 16:40:50 -0400Subject: notice from the ARRB to the Federal 

RegisterMime-Version: 1.0Content-type: text/plain; charset=iso-8859-1Content-Disposition: inlineContent-

transfer-encoding: quoted-printableASSASSINATION RECORDS REVIEW BOARDAGENCY: Assassination Records 

Review BoardACTION: Request for Comments on Review Board?s Final ReportSUMMARY: The Assassination 

Records Review Board (?Review Board?),established by the President John F. Kennedy Assassination 

RecordsCollection Act of 1992, (Supp. V 1994) (?JFK Act?) is currently in theprocess of drafting its final report. 

The Review Board proposes to includein its final report recommendations that arise out of the Review 

Board?sexperiences in releasing records. By issuing this notice, the Review Boardwishes to solicit comments 

from the public concerning the types ofrecommendations that the Review Board should make as part of its 

report.DATES: Comments should be received on or before July 1, 1998.ADDRESSES: Comments should be 

mailed to the Assassination Records ReviewBoard at 600 E Street, N.W., Second Floor, Washington, D. C. 

20530.Comments may also be faxed to the Board at (202) 724-0457.FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
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